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Background: The current study aimed at examining Hospital Incident Command System 
(HICS) on the rate of accidents and disaster preparedness committee and nursing staff of Imam 
Ali Hospital in Zarand, Iran.

Materials and Methods: The current semi-experimental study was conducted on the members 
of Crisis Committee (n=9) and nursing personnel (n=38) selected by fully count model. Data 
collection tools were two valid and reliable questionnaires: hospital disaster preparedness 
and the nurses’ disaster preparedness. Hospital disaster preparedness also included a two-day 
workshop on hospital incident command system and the nurses’ disaster preparedness included 
a one-day workshop on disaster management. Members of the Crisis Committee and nurses 
were evaluated based on hospital disaster preparedness and nurses’ disaster preparedness 
questionnaires before and one month after intervention. SPSS V. 16 was used to analyze data.

Results: Findings of the current study indicated a major increase in the disaster preparedness 
of the Crisis Committee (from 88.33 to 130.88) and nurses (from 132.63 to 2077.56) after 
intervention; in addition, a significant improvement was observed in the nurses group (P=0.000)

Conclusion: It was concluded that the establishment of HICS and using disaster preparedness 
program can improve the preparedness of hospital disaster management committee and 
nursing personnel against disasters.
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1. Introduction

uman societies continually experience var-
ious incidents. Some of these incidents are 
caused by natural factors, and others are 
considered as human-made events such as 

war [1]. In case the events are so severe that there is a 
need for international aids, it is called “disaster” [2]. In 
order to stay safe during disasters, they should be either 
prevented or if they occur, people should be prepared 
and able to deal with them [3].H
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In this regard, health care centers, especially hospitals, 
need to have a plan to deal with disasters since they are 
the first reference for disaster victims. This plan should 
be designed in such a way to avoid confusion, chaos, and 
arbitrary actions, and reduce the time of the continua-
tion of crisis and its consequences [1, 4]. In this context, 
the key role of nurses, as the largest group of the health 
team, is of great importance in management and leader-
ship, care, coordination, support, education, and research 
[2]. Evidence shows that preparedness of hospitals to 
deal with disasters is low [5].

In Iran, studies also indicate the low preparedness 
of hospitals to deal with disasters [6, 7]. Higgins et al. 
(2004) in a study on preparedness of hospitals in Ken-
tucky, for mass casualty events, showed that their pre-
paredness efforts were in an early stage of development 
[8]. In order to improve hospitals preparedness, the ap-
plication of Hospital Incident Command System (HICS) 
can be helpful. Its application dates back to 1970’s when 
extensive forest fires in California caused many financial 
losses and casualties due to the lack of joint organization 
and joint planning, weak communications, inadequate 
resource management, and limited prediction ability.

To overcome such deficiencies, an incident command 
system was installed and then deployed in hospitals. This 
system is flexible and can make the necessary predictions 
at three phases of before, during, and after the incident 
[9]. This system includes some of the following features: 
having a predictable chain of command, flexible orga-
nizational charts, response checklists based on priority, 
ensuring the presence of functional positions, advanced 
documentation, common language, planning, and being 
cost-effective based on available resources [10].

In Iran, Hospital Disaster Management Committee 
(HDMC) is responsible for conducting incident manage-
ment measures and executing the HICS. Thus, it is nec-
essary to pay attention and evaluate the measures taken 
by this committee. In this regard, the current study aimed 
at assessing the effect of HICS implementation on pre-
paredness of HDMC and nursing personnel of Imam Ali 
Hospital in Zarand, Iran.

2. Materials and Methods

The current quasi-experimental study was conduct-
ed in Imam Ali Hospital in Zarand with a history of 
dealing with disasters such as Bam and Zarand Earth-
quakes. The population covered by this hospital is 3000 
people. To select samples from the HDMC of this hos-
pital, census method was used (all members entered 

into the study). The members of the committee were: 
the hospital CEO, hospital manager, nursing director, 
head of finance, educational supervisor, security guard, 
technical officer, head of emergency department, and 
procurement manager.

To select samples from nurses, random sampling meth-
od was used. Inclusion criteria were: having at least a 
high school diploma in nursing, willing to participate in 
the study, not attending similar courses, and having at 
least one year of work experience. However, 37 of 102 
nurses met the criteria.

To collect data, two questionnaires were used: the di-
saster preparedness questionnaire to assess preparedness 
of HDMC, and emergency nurse disaster preparedness 
questionnaire to evaluate the preparedness of nurses. 
The disaster preparedness questionnaire for HDMC had 
161 items surveying general specifications of the hospi-
tal, disaster management structure, disaster management 
plan, partner organizations, security plan, procurement, 
discharge and transfer, fire extinguishing, structural safe-
ty, structural information, training, disinfection, coordi-
nation, communication with the media, staff, follow-up, 
cost reporting, documentation, expense reports, back to 
normal state, and post-disaster activities of participants.

Its total score is 145; scores 0-36 indicate poor level; 
37-72, moderate; 73-108, high; and 109-145, very high 
level of disaster preparedness. The disaster preparedness 
questionnaire for nurses consists of four sections and 73 
items. First section surveys demographic characteristics, 
work experience, history of attending disaster manage-
ment classes, and disaster response experience of par-
ticipants.

Second section assesses knowledge of disaster man-
agement and nursing tasks in disaster management. The 
third section has 20 items related to the attitude towards 
disaster management. The final section consists of 25 
items about nurses’ practices to prepare for disaster. The 
instruments are scored based on a Likert scale and the 
total score ranges 0-280; scores 0-70 indicate poor; 71-
140, moderate; 141-210, high; and 211-280, very high 
level of preparedness.

To obtain content validity, questionnaires were sent to 
10 professors of the University of Social Welfare and 
Rehabilitation Sciences. After making modifications, 
their validity was verified. To determine reliability, the 
questionnaires were completed by 20 nursing personnel 
of Sina Hospital in Zarand twice with a two-week in-
terval. Then, test-retest reliability was calculated using 
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Kappa coefficient that was <4.0. Then, Pearson correla-
tion and Cronbach’s alpha coefficients were calculated 
for the whole questionnaire, which resulted in r=0.866 
and α=0.877.

The HICS intervention for HDMC members included a 
two-day workshop on disaster preparedness. The prepa-
ration for the HICS was presented on the first day. Then, 
a round-table maneuver was conducted on the second 
day to confirm and evaluate the participants. The HICS 
intervention for nurses was a one-day workshop on disas-
ter preparedness, which included the presentation of the 
concepts and principles of health management in disas-
ters and the effects of disasters on health; a group work 
on assessing the risks and vulnerability of Imam Ali 
Hospital; providing materials related to planning and di-
saster preparedness with emphasis on the role of nurses; 
a team work on disaster management; and a round-table 
maneuvering and having a discussion session.

Data analysis was conducted with SPSS software ver-
sion 13. To analyze the data collected from the HDMC, 
the mean of 19 components of the HICS was examined 
before and after the implementation of the system, and 
for analyzing the data collected from nurses, first the 
normality of their distribution was tested. Then, the 
paired samples t-test was used if data distribution was 
normal, and the Wilcoxon signed-rank test if data were 
not normally distributed.

Ethical considerations included obtaining an introduc-
tory letter from the university to hospital officials, ob-
taining consents from the participants and explaining the 
objectives of the study, confidentiality of the data, the 
right to withdraw from the study, and the right to benefit 
from results for hospital officials.

3. Results

According to the obtained results, 86.7% of the study 
participants had bachelor’s degree; 50% of them had a 
work experience of 6-10 years; 80% had a history of 
managerial positions; 86.7% had an experience of disas-
ter relief; and 66.7% had training experience in triage 
and primary care.

Assessment results obtained from the HDMC showed 
that the pre-test mean score of disaster preparedness was 
87.333, which increased to 130.812 after intervention. 
This indicated that the disaster preparedness increased 
from “high” to “very high” level, although this increase 
was low in terms of disaster management planning, 

training, coordination, communication with the media, 
staff, follow-up, and post-disaster activities (Table 1).

Assessment results obtained from nurses reported that 
their mean scores of disaster preparedness increased 
from 44.63 to 51.33 after intervention in terms of knowl-
edge, and from 12.93 to 76.26 in terms of practice. Their 
mean of total score also increased from 132.63 (mod-
erate level) to 207.56 (high level) after intervention. In 
the three scales of knowledge, practice, and attitude, the 
P=0.000; hence, the assumption of the equality of means 
was rejected (Table 2).

To compare the disaster preparedness level of nurses 
before and after HICS intervention, the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test was performed. Its results showed that 
P-value of post-test attitude (0.000), pre-test practice 
(0.000), post-test practice (0.011), and post-test prepared-
ness (0.003) was less than 0.05; hence, the assumption of 
normality was rejected; however, for pre-test knowledge 
(0.881), post-test knowledge (0.176), and pre-test atti-
tude (0.150), the P>0.05 and thus for these data, assump-
tion of the normality cannot be rejected.

The pre-test and post-test mean scores of disaster pre-
paredness knowledge (Table 3) showed that nurses’ 
score increased from 44.633 before intervention to 
51.333 after intervention. Since P=0.000, the assump-
tion of the equality of means was rejected in terms of 
disaster preparedness knowledge. Regarding the nurses’ 
attitude towards disaster preparedness, results reported 
an increase from 75.067 before intervention to 79.033 
after intervention (Table 4). Since P=0.000, the assump-
tion of the equality of means was also rejected in terms 
of attitude towards disaster preparedness.

In terms of disaster preparedness practice, results 
showed an increase from 12.933 before intervention to 
76.267 after intervention (Table 5). Since P=0.000, the 
assumption of the equality of means was also rejected in 
terms of disaster preparedness practice. Overall, mean 
score of disaster preparedness in nurses increased from 
130.630 before intervention to 207.570 after interven-
tion (Table 6), and the assumption of the equality of 
means was also rejected in terms of disaster prepared-
ness (P=0.000).

4. Discussion

The results of the current study revealed that Imam 
Ali Hospital prepared the basic principles of disaster 
management before the study onset, i.e. setting 
responsibilities and assigning them to individuals, and 
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Table 1. The pre-test and post-test mean scores of HICS components obtained from participants

HICS Components 
Mean±SD

Maximum Score*
Pre-Test Post-Test

Disaster management structure 18.66±2.00 22±0 22

Disaster management plan 10.11±3.62 18.56±0.52 20

Partner organizations 2.88±1.96 4.44±0.52 5

Security plan 4.55±1.94 8.77±0.44 10

Procurement 10.44±3.71 15±0 18

Discharge & transfer 4.77±1.78 6±0 9

Fire extinguishing 3.55±1.23 6±0 6

Structural safety 3±0.50 6±0 6

Structural information 3.77±0.44 4±0 4

Training 3.88±1.05 7±0 8

Disinfection 4.33±0.70 5±0 6

Coordination 0.44±0.52 3±0 3

Communication with the media 0±0 4.22±0.44 6

Staff 3.33±2.06 7±0 7

Follow-up 1.77±0.97 4±0 4

Cost reporting 1.33±0.86 2±0 2

Documentation 3±1.00 4±0 4

Back to normal state 0.66±1.00 2±0 2

Post-disaster activities 0.88±0.78 3±0 3

Total 87.33±10.71 130.81±1.36 145

* Questions answered “Yes” 

Table 2. The pre-test and post-test mean scores of disaster preparedness obtained from nurses

Disaster Preparedness Scale
Mean

Pre-Test Post-Test

Knowledge 44.63 51.33

Attitude 75.03 79.03

Practice 12.93 76.26

Total 132.63 207.56
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prior to the intervention provided a platform to establish 
HICS. The mean total score of disaster preparedness 
before intervention was 87.33 out of 161, which 
indicated that this hospital was highly prepared to deal 
with disasters. This hospital is located in an area exposed 
to natural disasters, including earthquakes and floods.

In 2003 Bam Earthquake, a large number of injured 
people were sent to this health care center for treatment 
and surgery, and the staff and officials of the hospital 
experienced emergency situations at a limited time. 
Next year, there was a powerful earthquake in Zarand 
County that killed about 1000 people and left hundreds 

of wounded and homeless people, where the hospital 
was faced with a high number of injuries.

The current study aimed at improving the disaster pre-
paredness of the Crisis Committee in this hospital, and 
the pre-test scores of this committee indicated that the 
hospital was highly prepared. It should be noted that ap-
proximately one-third of the total score was related to 
the disaster management structure and planning and pro-
curement, while in important areas such as training, pa-
tient follow-up, coordination, and communication with 
the media, the score was low.

Table 3. Mean scores of disaster preparedness knowledge before and after HICS intervention

Disaster Preparedness Knowledge
Mean

P
Pre-Test Post-Test

Before intervention 44.633 6.408
0.000

After intervention 51.333 5.460

Table 4. Mean scores of attitude towards disaster preparedness before and after HICS intervention

Attitude Towards Disaster Preparedness
Mean

P
Pre-Test Post-Test

Before intervention 75.067 5.349
0.000

After intervention 79.033 1.752

Table 5. Mean scores of disaster preparedness practice before and after HICS intervention

Disaster Preparedness Practice
Mean

P
Pre-Test Post-Test

Before intervention 12.933 14.042
0.000

After intervention 76.267 24.901

Table 6. Mean scores of disaster preparedness before and after HICS intervention

Disaster Preparedness Practice
Mean

P
Pre-Test Post-Test

Before intervention 132.630 18.978
0.000

After intervention 207.570 30.549
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Results of the current study were consistent with the 
findings of Higgins et al. (2004) using a checklist to 
evaluate the preparedness of 116 hospitals in Kentucky 
for mass casualty events. They showed disaster 
preparedness of hospitals, although the efforts were 
still in an early stage of development, and some critical 
capabilities such as isolation, decontamination, and 
syndromic surveillance were clearly underdeveloped 
[8].

Manley et al. (2006) in a study on realities of disaster 
preparedness of 1975 rural hospitals in the US showed 
that they were very prepared in dealing with cardiac 
emergencies and motor vehicle crash trauma, but were 
much less prepared for treating victims of chemical 
weapon attacks and bombings [11]. Another finding of 
the current study was the significant increase in knowl-
edge, attitude, and practice of nurses in terms of disaster 
preparedness after HICS intervention (P=0.001) com-
pared with their pre-test scores. In this regard, it was ob-
served that disaster preparedness of nurses significantly 
increased after intervention (O=0.001). Improvement of 
nurses’ disaster preparedness after implementation of 
disaster management educational program was consis-
tent with other studies conducted in this area. Ireland 
et al. (2006) showed that by integrating the disaster pre-
paredness principles into the community health nursing 
course and preparing maneuvers, the level of knowl-
edge, attitude, and practice of nurses increased [12].

Ghanbari et al. (2011) used educational programs and 
round-table maneuvering as the intervention of nurses to 
deal with disasters and showed that the mean of scores 
in all dimensions of disaster preparedness (knowledge, 
attitude, and practice) were significantly different before 
and after intervention and during follow-up (P<0.001), 
where it increased significantly from 75.14 in pre-test 
to 104.77 in post-test (P<0.001) [13]. The current study 
had some limitations; the absence of control group for 
comparison, and high intensity of training courses due 
to the limitations of the hospital for holding workshops 
were some of the study limitations.

5. Conclusion

Establishment of a HICS and training of nursing staff 
can enhance the general readiness of the hospital, while 
improving the knowledge, attitude, and practice of 
nurses and the preparedness of Disaster Management 
Committee. Therefore, the continuation of the nursing 
training and deployment of HICS can significantly 
increase readiness in similar situations. According to 

the findings of the current study, a similar study with a 
longer follow-up period is suggested.
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